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District Office Bulletin
Prepping For Accreditation Winding Up
"Prepping For Accreditation" Conversations
There are two remaining "Prepping for Accreditation” sessions this month to close out the series which
began in July.  This Thursday January 14th looks at policy-related standards, with District Consultants Becky
Heil and Eunice Riesberg. The last program for this cycle happens on Thursday January 28th, concluding
with Scott Dermont providing instructions on how to fill out the Accreditation Application.  10:00-11:00AM each
time.
These are consulting sessions available to all public libraries in the next accreditation cycle (applications due
February 28, 2021)  Because these are intended as consulting sessions, c.e. credit is not awarded. If you've
missed any, previous programs have been recorded; find the recordings and the slides on this webpage
https://www.statelibraryofiowa.org/ld/a-b/accr-and-standards
To join the last two "Prepping For Accreditation" sessions on 
 January 14th and January 28th, just click the button below for the Zoom Room.
  And let us know if questions!
 
ZOOM Room Link
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Northwest District Office
Bonnie McKewon, Consultant NW District
 
1112 East Grand Avenue
Des Moines, Iowa 50319
The State Library is supported in part by the Institute of Museum and Library Services under the
provisions of the Library Services and Technology Act.
